Gunshot-like wound caused by sling shot injury – a case report
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Abstract: We report a rare case of sling shot injury that presented with a gunshot-like wound with preseptal cellulitis, in a toddler. An 11-month-old Malay child presented with a gunshot-like wound over the forehead following sling shot injury. On examination, he had a deep circular laceration wound over the forehead, measuring 2.0 cm in diameter, with minimal bleeding. There was no obvious foreign body seen inside the wound and no palpable foreign body surrounding the wound. The gunshot-like wound was associated with left preseptal cellulitis. A skull X-ray showed a white opaque foreign body in the left frontal bone. Computed tomography (CT) scan of orbit and brain revealed a left comminuted fracture of the left orbital roof, and left frontal brain contusion with prelesional edema. Wound exploration was performed and revealed a 0.5 cm unshattered marble embedded in the left frontal bone. The marble and bone fragments were removed. The left preseptal cellulitis responded well to intravenous antibiotic and topical antibiotic.
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Introduction

Sling shots, also known as hand catapults or wrist cannons, are a small hand-powered weapon invented and used since the 18th century as a military weapon. It is an impressive hunting weapon as it is generally easy to use and launches projectiles at high velocities. Over the years, it has become popular among children and preteens, used in games or as a toy. Steel balls are usually used as sling shot ammunition, but some use stones, marbles, and air gun pellets. We report a case of sling shot injury that presented with a gunshot-like wound with preseptal cellulitis.

Case report

An 11-month-old boy was brought in to the emergency department following a sling shot injury over the forehead. The mother was unsure of the mechanism of injury. She mentioned that she was busy in the kitchen and told her eldest child, an 11-year-old daughter, and her 6-year-old son to look after the 11-month-old baby boy. They were playing with a sling shot during that time. She only rushed out when she heard a loud cry from the living room and noticed both her older children running away to their room. Her baby was crying on the floor, and there was profuse bleeding from his forehead.

On examination at the emergency unit, the child was alert and conscious. He had a deep circular laceration wound over the forehead, just above the left eyebrow, measuring 2.0 cm in diameter and resembling a gunshot-like wound, with minimal bleeding.
There was no obvious foreign body seen inside the wound and no palpable foreign body surrounding the wound. The left upper eyelid was swollen and erythematous. Anterior segment examination showed subconjunctival hemorrhage superiorly, associated with chemosis. The cornea and sclera were normal, with a deep anterior chamber and reactive pupil. There was no relative afferent pupillary defect, suggesting no optic nerve involvement. Posterior segment examination was unremarkable.

The child was treated with intravenous ceftriaxone 500 mg, every 12 hours for 1 week, and a topical eye drop combination of betamethasone sodium phosphate and gentamicin sulfate, every 8 hours, for left eye preseptal cellulitis. A skull X-ray was performed to rule out any retained foreign body at the wound region. The skull X-ray showed the presence of a round opaque foreign body measuring 0.5 cm in diameter, in the left frontal bone region (Figure 2A and B). Computed tomography (CT) scan of the orbit and brain revealed comminuted fracture of the left orbital roof, and left frontal brain contusion with prelesional edema (Figure 3A and B).

On the following day, the infant underwent a wound debri-dement, foreign body removal and suturing under general anesthesia. The operation was performed and comanaged by the Plastic Surgery and Neurosurgery teams. A 0.5 cm diameter marble was discovered, which remained unshattered, embedded in the left frontal bone (Figure 4A and B). The left frontal bone surrounding the marble was fractured into small, multiple pieces. The marble and bone fragments were removed. With help from the Plastic Surgery team, we were able to reconstruct the wound, and the wound was closed with interrupted sutures.

The skin covering the circular laceration wound was well apposed at day 2 postsuturing (Figure 5). At 1 week, after completing intravenous ceftriaxone, the left eye preseptal cellulitis was improved, with resolving eyelid swelling and conjunctival chemosis. The patient was discharged with a topical eye drop combination of betamethasone sodium phosphate and gentamicin sulfate, every 8 hours, for the left eye.

At follow-up at 2 weeks, the left forehead wound was well apposed. The left eye swelling and conjunctival chemosis were completely resolved. Topical antibiotic was discontinued, and the infant was given 6 months of follow-up for cyclorefraction.

Discussion

Noncongenital unilateral visual disability and blindness following ocular trauma is a leading ophthalmic morbidity among the pediatric age group. A study conducted in
cranial infections, and loss of vision, may occur and could lead to death.\(^8\) It is extremely important to promptly recognize and diagnose the condition and treat accordingly in order to save the child's vision and life. Our patient developed left eye preseptal cellulitis as a complication from the break in the skin at the frontal region, just above his left eyebrow, following the sling shot injury.

Mowatt et al reported that ocular injury involving the pediatric age group can be age-specific, with males being predominant compared with females.\(^4\) Injuries occurring at home are more frequent compared with those at school, which is where maximum number of hours is spent playing.\(^4,5,10\) There are several factors that are linked to the risk of unintentional injury among siblings, like family characteristics, behavioral problems, temperament, and stressful life events, and it is also associated with sociodemographic traits.\(^11\) Poor supervision at home could also be a contributing factor.\(^4,5,10\)

Most of the injuries involving the pediatric age group are preventable if there is proper and close adult supervision, good safety measures, barrier methods to prevent toddler access to hazards at home, and education of children in schools regarding the hazards associated with playing with firecrackers, catapults, and stones. Using toys inappropriate for age and underdeveloped motor skills predisposes the younger age group to injuries.\(^12\) Parents should play a role in allowing only age-appropriate, recommended toys\(^13\) to their children. Media, such as videos, brochures, newsletters, radio, television, and the mail, deliver information and may play a role in parental education about and awareness of injury prevention. Such material, for instance, may educate the parents to modify the physical space to control access to hazards; prevent the child from reaching the top of the stove by installing a safety device; while cooking, use the back burners or turn the pot handles around; and cover all the sharp edges of furniture with rubber material.\(^1\)

In summary, ocular traumas are devastating in children and can lead to lifelong suffering and disability.\(^14\) Pediatric ocular injury, not only affects the cost of care for parents but also, consumes time away from school and parents’ time from work (related to time needed for subsequent follow-up visits at the clinic). The quality of life in a young child with serious ocular trauma and subsequent loss of vision will be definitely impaired, as the injury imposes a lifelong burden.\(^15\) If the child has a blinding outcome, this would affect him physically, psychologically, and psychosocially, and would also affect the choice of profession and level of integration into society in future.\(^4\) Prevention is better than cure, and this can be achieved by education and encouraging parental or
adult supervision, and by putting a stop to access to sharp and dangerous toys or objects, thus decreasing the occurrence of childhood ocular injuries.
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